
Safer intersections

Improved connectivity to 
support Logan’s southwest

More reliable travel times

Loganlea Road Major Upgrade
Logan City Council is delivering a  
2.3 km upgrade of Loganlea Road,  
from the Logan Motorway, Meadowbrook 
to the Pacific Motorway, Slacks Creek 
to reduce congestion and help get you 
home safely. 

This project is funded in part by the  
Australian Government Investment Road  
and Rail Program.

This upgrade means:

Loganlea Road Major Upgrade
Project update December 2023

Milestone update August to December 2023

Ray Hodgson Bridge 
Piling works for the new span finished in October, with just over 
half of the strengthening for the existing decks also completed.  
Upcoming construction includes new bridge components such 
as headstocks, abutments and wingwalls.

New northbound lane in place
The base layer for the new road surface is in place, along  
with kerbing and stormwater pipes.

Overhead to underground power almost complete
Close to 2 kilometres of powerlines are now underground, 
meaning improved safety and better protection for  
essential infrastructure during floods.

Emergency vehicles go first at lights
Thousands of road users including cars, trucks and 
pedestrians go through the intersection at Ellerslie Road, 
Loganlea Road and University Drive each day. 

Traffic signals at this busy location are managed by 
under-road sensors and automatic timers. However, as an 
emergency vehicle approaches, you may notice changes 
to the normal function of the signals including ‘extra’ 
green lights or longer waits on opposing streets.

Ambulance and fire engines can trigger the lights to 
change as they approach. This helps clear the path ahead 
for a faster response to urgent calls.

Once the emergency vehicle has passed, the traffic lights 
will return to normal sequence and regular traffic flows 
commence again. 
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What can I expect?
 › Standard construction hours 6 am to 6 pm Monday 

to Saturday. Local residents will be notified of 
outside hours works.

 › Changed traffic conditions including reduced speed 
limits, some shoulder/lane closures and detours  
(as needed). 

 › Ongoing intermittent night works.
 › Electronic signs will communicate changes.

Motorists are encouraged to plan their journey and 
allow extra travel time.

December holiday shut down
Works will stop for the contractor shut down from 22 
December 2023 until 8 January 2024. 

For emergencies during this time, please contact 
Council on 07 3412 3412.

What happens next?

From  
Jan 2024

 › Final relocation of overhead 
services to underground

 › Ongoing construction of 
the new northbound lane, 
including paving works

 › Ongoing stormwater 
drainage installation  

 › Driveway widening and kerb 
construction 

 › Fencing for affected 
properties (residents will be 
notified).

 › Ellerslie Road CCTV 
replacement 

 › Road resurfacing works

Works are subject to weather 
and site conditions. 

Late 2024 Anticipated completion

Register for updates
To receive updates and notifications  
direct to your inbox, email  
roadcomms@logan.qld.gov.au 

Latest information
🌐 logan.qld.gov.au/loganlea-road-

upgrade
EXPAND scan the QR code 
PAPER-PLANE roadcomms@logan.qld.gov.au
MOBILE-IPHONE 07 3412 3412

欲了解更多信息 请参访下列网址查询:  
logan.qld.gov.au/loganlea-road-upgrade

ਹੋਰ ਜਾਣਕਾਰੀ ਲਈ ਸਾਡੀ ਵੈੱਬਸਾਈਟ logan.qld.gov.au/
loganlea-road-upgrade ‘ਤੇ ਜਾਓ’

Mo nisi fa’amatalaga, asiasi le matou upega 
tafa’ilagi logan.qld.gov.au/loganlea-road-
upgrade

Logan’s road network commitment
The Loganlea Road Major Upgrade (Meadowbrook 
to Slacks Creek) is part of Council’s $850 million 
investment in roads and transport solutions from 
2022–2026/27 to keep Logan moving. 

With our city’s population set to increase by more than 
50 per cent by 2041, improving our road network is one 
of the ways we are unlocking Logan’s potential and 
preparing for the future.
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